Day 1 Airport Transfer In + Uluwatu Ancient Temple
(Dinner)
Upon arrival at Bali Ngurah Rai International Airport, meet and transfer to hotel by local representative. After
that, you will be brought to Uluwatu Temple, the mysterious holly ancient temple, built ever since 16 century
by the Indian priest from India, is one the important and magnificent ancient monument for Balines people.
This temple is located at the level of 250 feet’s above sea level on the cliff of southern point of Pura Luhur
with from sunrise to sunset. BBQ Set Seafood dinner at Jimbaran Beach.

Day 2 Full Day Bedugul + Beratan Lake + Tanah Lot Temple
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
After breakfast, tour will begin with visiting an ancient Mengwi Royal Family’s Taman Ayun Temple. The
famous Beratan Lake Temple built in Eleven century, Mysterious Alas Kedaton Monkey forest and finally
Tanah Lot, a temple which Perched on a rocky outcrop in the sea located at the west coasts of Bali, in time for
sunset. Buffet Lunch at Lahbagga Restaurant and Indonesia Set Dinner at Jumbo Kuring Restaurant.
OR
Day 2 Full day Kintamani Volcano + Barong Dance + Ubud Handicraft + Tampaksiring Temple
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
After breakfast, you will be introduced to the many varied faces of Bali. Tour will begin with the traditional
Barong and Kris Dance, you will visit the village of Celuk, famous of its gold and silver work, the village of
MAS, a wood carving center, an artists’ colony and handicraft centers at Ubud, a sacred holy spring temple at
Tampaksiring, the mysterious Elephant Cave and finally Kintamani village, perched on the rim of Batur
Volcanic basin. Buffet Lunch at Suling Bali Restaurant and Chinese Set Dinner at Golden Palace Restaurant
(Halal).

Day 3 Airport Transfer Out
Free at own leisure until time for transfer to airport for your flight back home.

** The itinerary are subject to final discretion of land operator **

